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INSTRUCTION TO CANDIDATE :
I) section- A is compulsory and t:ontctins 10 questions of z nturkr eacl.
2) Seclion- B contuins Jive questions carrying s ntarks esclt and tt,4ents lruve to

uttentpt any four cluestions"

3) section- c contains three questirtns carrying 10 marks eaclt u,tl students have to
sttenrpt anJ) ttpo questions.

SECTION.A

Ql. a) What is free body diagram?

b) What do you mean by inertia force?
c) Differentiate befween static and dlmamic barancing.
d) What is primary and secondary unbalance force,/
e) Define:

i) Addendum

ii) Dedendum

0 State fundamental law of gearing

g) Compare involutes and cycloiclal tooth profiles.
h) Classify different types of gear rrains
i) What is gyroscopic couple?
j) What are transmission ansles./

SECTION.B
Q2) Explain the procedure for static force analysis of slider crank mechanism
Q3) A connecting rod is suspended frotn a point 25 mrn above the centre of snr;rll end ;rnd 6-50

mm above its centre of gravity, its mass being 37.5 kg. when permitted to osc.iliate, the time
period is found to bc I '87 seconds 'Find the dynamical equivarent system c'nslrh:tcd of two
masses one of rvhich is located at small end centre.
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Q7

Q4) The reciprocating mass per cylinder in a 60n V-twin engine is L5 kg. The stl.oke and
ccnnectitlg rod lengtli are 100 mm and 250 mnr respectively. if the t,rgine nrns at 2500 rpm;

cietemine the maximum and minirnum values of' the prirnary fr;r'ces and find out the

correspondiug crank position.

Q5) A pair of 20o fuIl depth involute spur gears liaving 30 and 50 teeth resrrectir.ely of moclule

4mm are in mesh .The srnaller gear rotates at 1000 r.p.m. Detennine:

a) Siiding velocities at engagement and disengagement of a pair r i i tee th

b) Contact ratio.

Q6) Write short notes on:

a) FreudensteinEquation

b) Least Square technique.

SECTIOI{.C

a) Derive the relation for minimum number of teeth on pinion to ,i,,,oid interference. (5)

b) in a spiral gear drive connecting trvo shafts, the approximate cc'ntre distance is 400

mm and speed ratio is 3.The angle befween the two sirafts is 50 ancl the nonnai pitch

is l8 mrn .The spiral angle for driving and driven rvheels are ectLral .Find:

(i) Number of teeth on each wheel

(ii) Exact centre distance

(iii)Efficiency of the drive, if friction ang!e:6o.

sketch and explain tlre working of differential in an automobile

in an epicyclic gear train, an atm carries two gears A and B har rng 36 and 45 teeth
respectively .If the ann rotates at 150 r.p.m in the anticiockwise ,iireciion atrout the
centre of gear A which is fixed .detetrnine the speed of gear B . I t'the gear A instead of
being f ixed ,makes 300 r.p.m in the clockwise direction rnhat wrl l  be tht: speecl of
gear B. / 5 )

Q9) F-ind the angle of inclination with respect to the vertical of a twt, wheeler negotiating a
turn' Given: combined rnass of vehicle with its rider:250 kg. rnoinent of inertia of
the engine flywheel:0.3 kg-m2, moment of inertia of each road wheel:l kg-1n2, speed
of engine flywheel is 5 times that of road wheels and in same dircction, height of
centre of gravity of rider with vehicle:0.6 m, two wheeler spced = 90 km/hr, wheel
radius:3O0 mm, radius of turn:S0m.

Q8 a)

b)

/ 5 \

(s)
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